
CITY INTFI.LKIENUE
t For Additional Local lumt J , or

Jonir B. Gorou at the Acad Mr or
Mubic Lecture on "lUcn iar J'e lc' On ol
the fullest lions' ol them"8on groct'd Mr. Jrhn
IS. Goiifib., at the Academy ol Muslo, Ittsti'vcninir,
on the occasion ot the dcltvi-r- of hi Inrturp,
under Ibe aiieplecs of the Vonnn Mori's Christian
Association, upon "Peculiar reople.' Mr.
Gongh was Introduced by Mr. George? W. Eddy,
Hnd was welcomed and prcetprl throughout but
address by htnrrj applause, li Is almost need-les- s

to tay that the Kcturc was replete with
humor and pathos, intcrniincled witU tmo
artistic sum, and sanycu the vast audience Trim
tLe boisterous ppprecintion of the mtwt gro-
tesque delineation ot l.uninn nature, through
the kindly, dcl'cate touch ol rental humor to the
saddening plctunngs ol nulicrluR and degrada-
tion. Mr. Uouh said:

In wbateeri direction we turn we meet ani-
mal life. Earth, air. and water are renlet wnh
living organisms, and teeni with evidences of
vunmy. nui no two leaves, no two annuals, no
two shells on the sea-sho- are alike. And men
are most peculiarly distinct Irom each other.
Every one's experience teaches them this. The
faces have a universal lorm, and so the hearts
have a universal capacity. Siill many strikiuely
differing shades of character are appreciablo by
all. He did not intend to speak in sweeping
condemnation ol Individual peculiarities; but he
triihted to be able to portray some characteris-
tics that would do more tnau merely amuse the
audience. Take ttie words ludy and gentleman,
and see how differing are their opinions of it.
An advertisement ol a wax-wor- exhibition said
that no lady or genth-ma- u would be admitted in
a state of intoxication. And another exhibition
of the fie ti ting ol one hundred rats said none but
pentltmrn would be admitted. Coleridge and
George IV were called gentlemen, but those who
debased themselves by druukenness were not
gentlemen. Wealth cannot purchase the nnmo.
A man may be tbe possessor of millions and be
a weak, mean, despicable, miserable screw. Ttie
hu hest nobill y may be typified by the poor
Englii-- letter-carrie- who touchinei'v fold him
he was accustomed, whenever he saw the check
ol the maid-serva- to turn pale at the stent of
a black scaled letter, to take olf his hat in silent
sympathy. 8ociety is mado up of Individuals,
and though one were to shut his eyes, to fold
his arms, and to keep silence, yet he exerts an
influence by his very position. We have heard
f aid, what a pity that a man has so many queer
Eeculiarilics. Bui some are advanced as much

as their companions are
cast behind by theirs. Some have (he happy
genial peculiarity of eastintr a litrht, ioyous
atmosphere around them, so that all are bright-
ened and relreshed by their presence; while
others, benrish and intolerable, are what they
call frank spoken persons, who have the most
unenviable peciilisrify of making every one
most intensely dissatisfied. There was an old
story, but a good one, that a literary man told
about a friend whom he Had invited to join him
in writing a literary work. "What." said his
friend, ''how can a horse and an ass work

"What do jou mean? Why do you
insult me by calling me a iwse?" responded the
writer to his grum f riend. Some have the queer
peculiarity ot noc appreciating a joke, like the
man who heard a ioke at 9J and laughed at itat 3J. Some have no music in their souls; they
only know two tunes, and do not. like any
others. Some are inveterate grumblers. As
the old woman said to her nclehbor, "Ah, she
may think she will get to Heaven, but when she
gets there I guess she won't find the things to snit
her!" In striking contrast to this was the
story of the old woman who was tossed about In
a most tumbled-u- p condition; and who replied
to the conductor asking it she was hurt, and
telling ber that they had had a collision and
killed a half-doze- n men. "Why, sir, I thoueht
that was always the way in which you stopped
the cars 1" Oh I this is a elorious world! It is a
most happy privileee to live in it and 10 work
in it. Let a man do bis work lor himself, for
humanity, and tor his God. Let a man bo true to
himself and to his God, and he may brave
every calamity and live down every enemy.
Let a man conquer himself that is his great-
est enemy, and that is the greatest fieht ho has
to do. Coming in the cars from the West, he
noticed a little child who was suffering with a
slight cough. A big, sympat hizincr inun steoped
up to tbe mother and said, "Marm, what's the
matter with tbe little one " "I lear she has (he
croup, sir." "Dear me, and s'je is iust tne aireto die of the croup," responded Ihe queer con-
soler. Queer things are peculiarities. Witness
the man who, when he had swum across hall' the
river turned and swam back again because ho
was afraid he could not swim across. And the
old lady who, learning that the bridge sne had
just crossed was a very danifrous one to pass
over, cried out, "Dear me !" and immediately
drove back again. There was an old school-
master who cried out: "Order, order ! who is
the lather ol Zebedee's children?" Nobody
knew. "Who is the father of John Smith?"
"Mr. Smith," squeaked out a childish voice.
"Well, then, who is the father of Zebedee's
children?" "Mr. Smith," squeaked back the
voice. Then comes the photograph'o mania.
Boire one has been presented with a book,
an album, and thereupon assaults every
one, begging for a photograph; for the
victims to spend a quarter a piece to be put,
perhaps, between the fat boy and Tom Thumb.
Mow, a little coincidence for you to hear,
whether you think it one or not. It is lust
twent-thre- e years ago that I made my
first speech on temperance. Then the mania
was for mesmerism. Afterwards it was forhaving the bumps felt, and every one inquired,
"Have you had your heal examined?" At last
one poor man was cauuht, and answered, "No,
never since my mother d to examine it."
Next came spirit rapping, lollowing after all the
other isms. A most perplex in ht and tiring pecu-
liarity Is that nianitestud by those unconscious
bores who intrude themselves so incessantly
upon their acquaintances and strangers alike.
An I how InteuHitied are those bores when one
is suffering from a severe at'ack of sea sickness,
prostratm? a!l one's energies and desire of life,
and they persist iu their intrusive offers of food
or ditaureeable questions. It is proper to Joke,
neht to oke, good to juke. Man is the only
animsl who can laugh, and we all feel we can
trust a man who can laueti a loud, hearty laugh.
But those terrible, persistent lokers, who laugh at
everything, are taxing to human oattonce.
inese loner are-ap-t to (all uito irreverence. It t
is in reverence to laugn and 'ear away tbe false
decoration mid sophistries which some have
thrown about religion: but to joke at the Holy
Scriptures, to twist and tiru the lessons and
text of thut Holy Bible to iests and scorn, is
wickedness and impiety. No one has a right,
no one should dare to tlio out a slur that may
turn a brother, st ruggliue lor the liehtot reli-
gion, away Irom the true path. He can only do
thflt by imperilling his soul. On the other side
is that whiuintr cant that some have in talking
of rel glous things; but, perhaps, that cant doesnot affect Philadelphia. In talking to a young
man of religion, do it from the heart, with love
outflowing. Do not come lo him with the face
lengthened out, the comers of the mouth drawn
down, and that detestable whining voice. He
had been so unfortunate once as to be enter-
tained by two ladies. The entertainment
would have been pertect, had they only left
him entirely to himself. But one or tbe
ladies would speak to him In a dreary,
whining tone, of the way he had been led by
Piovidence, and, meanwhile, would break her
conversation witn him to tell the servant, in a
dlenitied, womanly tone, "Jsne, shut the door;"
"Put more coal on the fire." Why did she not
speak to me in the dignified, womanly tone, and
order the servant In the whining voice? In this
age of dashing Young America, when a young
man thinks it is manly to be impertinent, li is
comfortably refreshing at times to encounter a
bashful young man. Look at the one who is
abiut to make a proposal, an offer of his hand
and his heart, and practises before a glass for
months, and repeats over his arranged speech.
But, utter all this, the bold man of brass is apt
to walK in and carry off thf pri.e. Young
ladles, encourage the diffident, modest young
man. He will be the support ot your after lite:
ever ready to shield you in sicuness and trouble.Itthe bold, dwhlug, rakish young man, who
tliiul he favors you by his attention, go, and
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lake the irorirn yoi,mr msn. Many a man has
his t:HrB done bj hi- - ite, who ulwas does
her omn due share, and dors it e'i, too. Many
a dull man owes much of his position
in society vo tne ability of his wne.
How queer!? the dilierence of organiza-
tions ate that mate with each other! See
thut litcle, dumpy figure, scarce ablcfo reach up
lo the arm of her husband. Ah. beauty is not
the truest test of womanhood ! Some of our
noMest living women are those plain-tace- l ones
so often reelected; they do not have that frt-- y

lon, easily excited feeling some call love,
but their hearts well up a treasure of love too
olt. c unappreciated. The best earthly gift God
tan sive lo a msn Is the wenl-- tf a tmp wo.
msns love. Woe be to that man ho can
trample upon the out-gushi- love, the womaniy
heart of his wife, and daily tramulo down her
finer nature, until he kills her, and does a most
foul deed of murder positively unquestionably,
murder. Did you ever meet persons who are
constitutionally slow in conversiitloi, who make
you, as it weie count many bars ot Intervals be-
tween their words ? Freaks of memory furnish
oddities numerous enough to fill volumes. W'10
has not oMen laughed at a friend who could not
call the name ot the person he wished to speiik
of 01 to introduce? Then there are some men
who think It manly to tyranui.p, to domineer
over those who seem, lor the moment, to be
under their control. Is the man brave who
goes into a restaurant and orders imoerlo isly
around the waiter who is endeavoring' to servo
him ? That man Js not brave. We are brave
when we are able to overcome the evil tenden-
cies of our own nature. It is when we live in
the sacred tboairhts and deeds uctua'ed by our
duty to (iod, without regard lo ttie temptations
of life and of poor hiiiuiiintv, that we tire truly
brave. God bless the libera) hearted men o'wealth, who open wide their purse-string- s to
help tne poor, ino detitute, and ttia sullerinp.
There are men who hold a hL'h position insociety who nre me.m enouu'h to steal berries
out ot a basket a bliud girl is picking for her
sick mother. How contemptible Is a citv lastman, but far more contemptible Is the country
fast man! Poor, miserable, pit ful, contempt-
ible tools, who think they are uplnting them-
selves above their fellows by their foppish,
vulgar, boorish ways. Manliness, true, ever
living example of manliness, is that shown by
the brave-hearte- d crew that, in the burning
trioRte. cunt, lnm n in chnnl.i . ..' ? ..- .w ux out.,.!,. .aALC 1 lithe nmull. ..........inanfltplmtt hnnl. Kn tK. 'ilnn. ..i.- t it mi.- - j iii.ri nruu,
alone in the world by himself, forced his brother
omcer, naving a iiimiiy at nomc, to take hia
place iu the castingoif boats. And then two
hundred men cmtlinri.rl irrnVin1 - 1 ' - 1.11V,. UIUI1 1 11 WTU
burning docks, manlully wvlng adieus to the
nvv-uii- uuniB, uuiu me great explosion ol the
magazine sent them into eternity. Look at thatpoor mortal' who cnsls himanlf Itlfn Ilia fl laotnn
Hons and vices of lite. See him presenting his
face, made in God's iniaire, to be stamped withthe lowest degradation of lite. A man, wreckedfor life, with hm Inrnlmui ,onii,iJ n,u. .i. -r " i"iii'iu mtu L 11 ' ,
Vilest marks that lnu-e- r him i, i.,i
of brute animals. He had met a lady who was

with an occasional visit to church. He knewot her nnst lite, unit if ehn n
a, human vegetable, God send us many more ofthe same. Sixteen years before she'had been
leit a widow with six young children, thevouncrest i venrs old. sili
to usefulness. Two are working in the mission- -

.J ""-- " ai"i uuo "i tueiu is lying underthe sod ol Gettysburg. Her youngest-h- er dar-lin- e
fell in the fights of the noble Armv of thePotomac. Her two (knorlitwo or. in.,ni,i- - .u" Lv;aiUilfl LUC

contrabands. Oh, if our doll-face- d damsels and
ywijji-seiei-- s yuung men coma only understandwhat motives govern the people who, like her,
have done the work nf ftnrl in thin ,..n.ii
is nothing on earth that can guide man through
me uut (inira iruBi. in lion, in our baviourJesus Ciirist, and an esrnest endeavor to workout His will. Up, young man, to your duty that
God calls jou to do iu the yeari ot life now
Lelore jou.

Boabd of G ua ud 1an s. The Board of
Guardians of the Poor held their btated meeting
yesteiday, President Erety in the chair. TheHouse Agent reported the number In tne House
on Saturday, May 12th, at 2!)98 an increase over
the same time last year of 444. During the lasttwo weeks the admissions were 214, births 14,
deaths 30, discharges 152, elopments 61). inden-
tured 2. Number granted lodgings 98, meals 225.
White men's out-war- 332; colored do., 49;
white women's out-war- d (small-pox- ), 6; colored
women's out-war- 63. Moial males 1350.

1648. Total in Insane Department 60!).
The Steward reported House receipts at $32-17- .

The Out-doo- r Agent reported having collected
for support cases $041. The Storekeaper reported
having received 19 pounds of torteited butter.
The Hospital Committee, to whom was n ferredthe matter of the appointment of a micro! jopist,to make pathological examinations, reported a
resolution in favor of the appointment of such
microscopist, which was agreed to. Dr. Tyson
was then elected bv the Board to fill the po-itio- n

ol microscoptst. Resolutions of regret for thedeath of Dr. Charles Pendleton Tutt, member ot
the Medical Board, and ot condolence with his
family, were adopted. The Steward's requisi-
tions were read and approved.

Visiting Firemen. The Vigilant FireCompany ot this city, with Mr. George W. Tryon
iPresiJent of the Fire Association), its Presi-
dent, and Alderman Hurley, its Secretary andTreasurer, are preparing for their grand trip tothe westward. They start out on Sunday night
June 17. They go to Pittsburg, thence toChicago, return to Buffalo and Niagara Palls;go from there to Albany, return to New York,
and wind up with a pleasant visit to Jersey City.
Beck's Band will accompany them. Some sixty
ot the members will go upon the trip. The
minimum cost to each will W about eighty-ttv- e

dollars. Probably none of them will so cheaplyliquidate the expenses of their trip. Thev takewith them only their bose carriage. Thearty
will be absent lor fourteen days. The have
arranged their plans to be at home on tlie 30thinstant.

A Navai. Case. A writ of habeas corpus
was yesteiday granted by Judge Cadwalader, atthe relation of Jobn McCall, commanding Cap-
tain Kockendorl, ot the United States Receiving
Ship Jrinceton, to produce the said McCallbefore the Court, and to show cause why hewas detained as prisoner on board of the vessel,
A.otw7.,9Bt?in Bockendorf made a returnthat McCall had been arrested on the charge oflarceny committed wnile in the naval service ofthe United States, und that he was held for trialbefore a court martial. Evidence of the factwas produced, and Judge Cadwalader remanded
McCall to the custody of Captain Rockendorf.
The Iriends of McCall say that when the alleged
larceny was committed he was acting under theorder of a superior officer, a master's mate, who
is in custody on the charge of larceny also.

Freaks of an Insane Man. William
B. Fries, who about five weeks ago shot Frede-ric- k

Robinson at a restaurant at Fifth and
Walnut streets, mounted one of the seats in In-
dependence Square yesterday morning, and com-nience- d

a harangue which soon drew a crowd
about him. There was such Incoherence in his
remarks as to leave no room for doubting his
insanity, and he was taken 'n charge by a police-
man, and removed to the Blockley Hospital for
lunatics.

Car on Fire. Quite an excitement was
caused last evening in one-o- f the Tenth street
oa?senger cars, by the burning ot a quantity ofoil which had rot outside of the lamp. The con-
ductor, failing to extinguish the flame, was com-
pelled to push the lamp through the glass intothe street, and then extiuguish the flame In thecar with water.

Boy Ron Over. John Doyle, seven years
old, residing near Broad and Cherry streets, wasrun over, yesterday, by a coal car on Broadstreet, and had one of hlu feet mashed and theother severely hurt. He was removed to theHobpHbI.

Butteb Cheats. The Clerks of Marketsduring the past week' seized 86 lumps of butterthat were of light weight. Ttie present price ofbutter is hlh enough, we should think, tohonesty,
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Policr IiEMS. John Brown had a final
hearing jtstudav, at the Central Station, on
tbe charge ol being concerned in the robbery ol
Jobn H nay's dry goods store, on North Second
street. It w as testified ihat on (he night of the
robbery the defendant was seen in front of the
store, in company with another man, who had
got into a chai.-e- ; and that they were followed a
short distance from the store and then lostsight
of. There was testimony, also, to show that the
accused iai fall entered the store of Mr. Hagy,
in company with two young men, at which
time one or the policemen notified the persons
In attendance to he on the lookout for them.
The counsel for the defendant argued that there
was not testimony sufJicicut to make out a
f ritna j'jci cae, but the AHerman thought
dillereiitly, and held Blown to bail to answer.

John II. Parker was before Alderman Hurley,
J csterdav, on the chorge ol picking the pocket
ot Mrs. Cnthnrinc D.nklaver, of Nicetown. The
arrest took place oa Market street, wh' re the
corrplainant was making a purchase. She felt
a pull st her dresf, and rihrovered the defend-nn- t

running from her, at the same moment she
miFsed her porte monnale. The alnrm was
plvi n, and Pniker was arrested, as alleged, with
the money in his possession. He was committed
tor tiinl.

4 Boy SnoT. On Sunday afternoon, Joseph
Steele, a lad, was shot in the arm, the bone
of which was badlv shattered, bv the contents
of a gun, alleged to be in the hniids of William
Cook. The occurrence took Place near Nintn
and Cantrcll streets, in the southern section of
the city. A difficulty arose between Cook aud
others, w hich Induced him to get a gun from a
house in the neighborhood, and discharge it at
ono ol his assailants. Steele, ihe lad. was
walking on the s'reet. and ball struck the
fnrket on the back, glanced, and entered the
aim. The wound Is qime a si rious one. Cook
was anee'ed, as was also a man named Hush
Mooik y. and both were held tor a further hear-
ing bj Alderman Lu:z.

Tfath of a Well-know- n Citizrn. .Tas
Galbranh Hed oa SaMirdnv, sthis residence, No
62ti New Market street, in tie 07th ye.ir of bis
age. He was well known in the old district ot
the N' l theru Liberties, lie had identified him-
self with every improvemeit for the advance-
ment of the intcrcs-t- s of that section. He was
formerly an active politician, but never aspired
to the holding of ollice. He was known as the
propr etor of a woud wharf, many thousands of
cords pasting annually into and iroin his posses-- s

on.

The Strike Ended. Tbe strike of the
coal-heaver- s at Port Richmond, which took
place some lour or six weeks aeo. In conse
quence of tbe reduction in the price of labor
irom tnirty cents per nour to twenty-fiv- e cents,
is at an end. A few of the old emnloves have
commenced work at the reduced price, but the
mem uiHioiiuy now einpioyen are new men. The
business along the cor! wharves is now progress
uj Yiiiiiuuiuuji luierrupiion.

Robbery and Attempticd Aaw A

house in Bnnton street, above Master, was en-
tered jesterday afternoon and a trunk in a bed-
room rifled of $73 in gold, $40 in silver, and $170
in greenbacks. Before the thief left he set fire
to some combustible material in thp trunk, but
the tire did not do much damage, as it was early
discovered.

AMUSEMENTS.

IISLEY'S CONTINENTAL
1XCHANUE.

NEWS
C hoice Rats to nil p aces ot Amusement mat be hadup to tx o'clock anv evening '1 31 if

CONCERT HALL.
UKAM) COMI'LIMRNTABY TESTIMONIAL.

OFFK KK JAM l o HOHSEY.
TIIK CAPTUULB OF THE MDKDKKEB ANTON

BY THR CITIZENS OF PHILADF.LPHI IOn THUHsDAY, May IT, ISWi.
Tne following named sentiemuD compose thi Com-

mittee! William H. Ml lward Jacoo B KlilKwar
Colonel K. W. Uavls George II Moore, Fjtn.. HubertMoore, tsa . K.L. Tlltnn, Em . William Meeser, Hsu.,Colonel K. W. C. Greene and five hundred others.

X Hui-?A?A,N.-
.fi

Wl11 be m rducea to the audience
DJ DUKJSKY.

The lollowing lady and gentlemen artists have kindly
volunteered tlielr valuable serlces for thla occasion :I'rol . K. Klchardxnn. John Forbes.
Colonel Wm. H. Maurice, harle Hamilton,
American Quartette, J. Rudolf
Mtirlatania O ee Charles Comber,
l'liituiie pb'a Quintette. William Wright,
'I be American Quartette, Goorve Wilkes.
American Vocalist, Mis Mary Oodard,
llarmor la Glee, Minn Florence Edmonds,
Amateur (liee, Hughey Dougherty,
W. 8. llrown, Turn Vance,
l'aul Berper, William C. Probasco,
Frank Glaillnr, v o nun myers,
K. L. Tliton. 'James Fluke,
flobett Butler, James Stella,
Master Barry, A Uartram,
Janiet Qulnn, W. J. Ralnule,
Bicnor Uairlngton, .Andrew Leavett,Barry Knochs. I.C. A. PettitMatthew Gebler. JTickets 80 Cents. For sale evervwhern.

Doin open at 7, commence at 8 o'clock.
COMM1TTKK OP AKKANGEMKNTS.

C. OKHNK.
M L LAMPOBT,
P VL BhKQF.it.
JAMFS H. I'KNROSE,
C. A PF.NN INOfOV.

BOHERTT. SIMPBON Treasurer
N. B. The artists who have volunteered will pease

meet at the Hall on TH(JB8DAT.I7ihUist., at 11 o'clock.
By order ot Committee 6 14 it

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

GRAND TESTIMONIAL CONCERT

TO IHE

HAYDN QUINTETTE,
'tVednesday Evening, May 16.

6 14 at

TICKETS ..FIFTY CENT8

DIRKCT9B JAMES F. HOPK

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
THE THIRD AND LAST CONCERT

OF TIIK
HANDEL AND I1AYBN SOCIETY,

will take place on
fUFBDAY EVEMNO. May 15,1866,

on which occasion
HATDN'd

SEASONS
WILL MK PEKFOHSIED ENTIRE.

MIS CAROLINE HH HIM1S. Soprano!
MB UKOBO. SIVfMOS Tenon
Nit. J. B. THOMAS. Basso,

will sustain tbe nrlnolpal parts assisted by the powerful
Chorus of tbe oclot., 01

THR. HlJNDHi.1) VOICED and Ihe
UERH1N1A OECHES1RA,

CIMRLKn HCHMIDT. Leader.
The whole under the direo.lon of 0Kl SEN IX
The Box Hheet will be opened at C. W. A. TRrTtf

PLfcK'a Muslo HUue SKVE.MH and CBCsStT
Htreeta, on WEDN DAY. May .

Tickets to all parts of tbe bouse Fifty Cents
Kenerved 8ests One Hollar

Concert to commence at 8 o'clock precisely.
Bubicnbera holding tickets dated May 1 wid present

them at 1 ruinpler's, wbere thev will recelya Tickets lor
Reserved Heats, ro (xebauge, lor tne loth.

881U 1214 l6t

B ENEFIT 0P P. P. MACKAY,
At THB

ABCH 8THEET THEATRE. f
WEDNESDAY May 18.

Ihe performance will commenos with (first time In
this cits) ibe.erlo oimlc drains,

OLD 1'UlL'n BIRTHDAY. '
Old Pbl' r. F.Mackar

Alter which, the Interesting military urams, Iu uue
act,

HAPOLEON8 OLD GUARD.
Corporal Haversack V. F. Maokay

To couolude with ihe highly aensaUouai Ursuia, In
two acts,

THE WILD DVOK.
Box now open. 1 14 It

r ERM A N I A ORCII KHTRA.-PITB- LIG BE-V- J
nearsals every 8ATUBDAY AFTtHHOOS AT

MIT UALFDND HALL. H o'clock. EnsageicenW
aia d by rtdirs.lns ObOSGK H ASTEUT. AgeuL Kii, i J
UOKTEBKY street, between Race aud Tin. 1 10

TUESDAY,

AMUSEMENTS.

TJNITtD STATES PRIZE CONCERT

TO BE GIVEN AT

CItOSUY'8 OI'KHA IIOIIHF.

t 111 C A (in, ILLINOIS,

Mty UH. lHr.O.

125.CC 0 VaMUAELL PRIZES,

VALUED AT $402,070 23,
WILL BE IRIHK.N1ED 10 Tit KEMI0LDEKS

ISClt'DING

$100,000 IN .GREENBACKS.

Hnmlitr ef Tlrketsi Isaard, aoo.ooo.

PRICE, $100 EACH.

This is the greatest Inducement ever offered to the
public, one ticket of every lour drawing prise.

The following prizes are a few among the many to bn
drann. For mil lu see clrculsrsi

1 Gilt, In Greenbacks 00)
1 do do 10 OvA

I do do 0,0 0
1 do do 4.000
1 do do 1,0 A

1 do do uOu

2 do do 1000 eacb V CO

20 do oo $m each lo.wrt
20 do do 5o each 1,000

I do Residence Ko. t82 Waosjih avenue in.ocO
1 do do Lake street i (m
1 do do Ho. 37 Newberry street 5,000
6 do Cottages, on Fnitun, near Pau:lna St.... 10 000
2 do do Ko 169 W. Liberty and No.

837 W. Indiana streets 6 000
do do In good locality. o.OuO

10 do City Lots, 9X0 each j.oou
The drawing; will take p ace alter the Concert on

the stage ot the.Opera Douse, where Ifl.ouO persons can
witness It A committee will be appointed by the au-

dience to superintend the tame All purchaser and
genu will be supplied with correct llsis of drawings as

soon as published. Parties holding tickets will retain
tnein until alter tbe drawing, and if their number ap
Dears In the list ot drawn numbers, they will forward
their ticket Immediately, with lull directions as to tbe
shipping ot goods or moneys, rickets are for sale at
principal Hotels, Book, and Music Mtores In the city
and at our office, No. 133 DEARitORN Htreetv Price, !

cacb. Sent by mall on receipt or price and stamp for
return postage.

Good and reliable Agents Wanted In every eltr,town, and vi.lage In tbe United states, to whomgreat inducements are oCered. Beierences required
SPECIAL TEBMS, OR CLUB BATK8

Any parly procuring a club ot five or more names fortickets, an d toiwai ding us tbe money tor the some, will
be ul lowed the following commission, viz

WE WILL MEND
8 Tickets to one address for

. 10 do do do 9 00
20 do Uo do 1TJ0
30 do do do jitf 25
40 oo do do ao 01
50 do do do 43-5-

And ldO do do do 85 (HI

In every case send ihe name and post o nice address
oi each teparate subscriber.

Money by drait. post ottice order, express, or In
leiters. Diny le sent at our risk

All communications stould be addressed to '

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,
Uo. 131 DEARBORN Street,

Chicago, III..
Post Office Drawer 5913.

The proprietor will donate to the Lincoln and Douglas
Monument uud iOHO ; a to, there will be SliiHH) reservedirom tbe penou drawing the SJU (lull prize, lor tbe samepurpose.

ilckeis for sale at the ptincinal Hotels, and at theMusic hiore on banes irump er, at the 8. E. corner otSeventh and Cbesnu' stree a, 1'hilade puia.
Re.erence hon Jl. B. Wilkinson. Mlnnesota; Hon G V. Lawierce. U. V ol Po t Hon. AlexKandail, ex- - Gov. ot Wis. ; Hon. Wm. Montgomery, ex--

C. oi Pa. , Hon kajprDan. Mace ex M. C ol Ind tHon. lia J. Lsvcock, ol Kansas; Hon. Wm Lefflngwell.
Lvons lows; Hon. Joseph Knox, of ( lilcfUO: Hon. C
UraveH ttmitb,of Ailnn ; Jacob Foisythe, Agt. M 8 RR.. thicago. Ill ; M. Kninberg Co., lmnortera oi
.Vatches chlcsgo; Mansell, WbJ:e Co., New Orleans 'Louisiana

S. B. Fdltors of country papers are authorized to actas oar agents, and.they w 1 be allowed lull ommissknon all t'csets ord.red, whether for themselves or otherparties, who may order tbrougn them Proposals lorthis advertisement requested. aj

NEW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE
Street, above l weiftb.

LEONARD OBO VESA WILLIAM E. SINN Lessees
and Manauers.
WILLIAM K. 8INN... Resident Manager.Voorsopcnat7'15. Curtain rises at 8.

TUIH EVENIVO
WH. EDWIN ADAMS

will appear In bis great assumption of
BOBKBT LAN 1R Y,

in the powerfuldramaentited
THE DEAD HEART;

OB
THE MAN OF THE PEOPLE.

NEW AND ELEGANT SCENERY.
By Richard Smith..EHrORATE EFFECTS,

and a coaapleteness hitherto
I'Nty CALLED IN TrllS CITY.

The performance will consist oi the great drama, in aFroiogue an 1 three acta, entitled
THE DEAD HEART;

OR,
THE MAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Robert Landry ...Mr. EDWIN ADAMS
(as originally peiormed by him in this country land

POWERFUL CAST.
PROLOGUE,

LETCRIC DE CAuHET.
ACT 1.

BTCRMINO AND TAKING OF THIS BASTILE
HtLEAHi) OF PRISONERS IHE DEaD UtAHT.

THE DUEL TO TILE DEATH.
ACT 3

THE GUILLOTINE THK DESTINY OF TUB DEAD
HEART

SATURDAY A F I'EKNOON. May 19,
SE OND KDWIS ADAM MATINEE.

A FINK BILL IN PRtPAB VTION.
Admission to evening perloiniance, 25o., 50c., and 1.

ALNUT 8TREET THEATRE.-- N.
E. corner NINTH and WALNUT StreetsBegins quarter to 8.

'I11IH (Tuesda?) EVENING, May 15,
1 wentieth Night ot the Bri llant Eugagoment ot

MB. EDWIN BUOllt.
who will appear, lor the elevemb time, In Shakespeare's
Trsgcdyof HAMLET,
which baa been placed on ihe utauo in a stvlo.lt Is honed,
combining splendor of production with strict historical
correct uens. Noexpenne or efl'ort has been soared In
the endeavor by a more strictlr pictorial arrangement
of the ordinary stttge resources and br the fldentv . ai .
proprlateneHS, and superior execution or the several
means of scenic illusion to carry out tbe spirit of theplai Into the niest minute details.

UK. EDWIN BUOIH as II AM LET.
Ltertes Mr. CU.1KLKM B'RROV

Mr. J. fl TYI O't as tbe Ghost oi Hamlet's Father.
HAMLET EVERY EVENING

R". JOHN DREW'S NEW 4RCH STREET
TUEA iRK. Begins at 1H o'clock

SECOND NIGHT OF IHE NEW COMEDY.
ONLV MOW' OF JACK SHrPPAKD.
i HIS (Tuesday EVEM.NU, May 15,

the amusing comedy o'
WHO KILLED COCK ROHINf

Jack V (g fit Mr. Owen Marlowe
AbelTrlnkle Mr. F. F. Mackay
Miss Sats. tlla irlnkle Mrs. Owen Marlowe

(Her second appearance.)
To eonclude with Buckstoue's great drama.

JACK SHEPPAKD.
Jack fihennarJ 'rs C. Henri
Joua'han Wild air. E. L. Tlnon
Blueskin Mr. S.llemple

WEIiNF.SDAY,
PFNFFIT OF MR F. F. MAf K V.

THUH SUA Y BENEFIT Off MIL H. UEMPLE.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE
Slreet. above Eighth.

LAST WEEK Off ThE SEASON,
fngsgemeiit of

HUOHKY DOCJHEBIY,
the Philadelphia lavorhe.

TWO GRAND B VLLKT8.
Mr. OFORflF. W. hmitii and Ballet Troops.

POWERFUL ATT B 4 CI lO . EVERY EV '.NINO.
MAUMtE WHiNtSDAT ANU HATUKOAY.

JUSICAL SOIREE,
EYtliY EVENING,

at rna
ClTYIOnFH AND HEADING ROOMS,

o. It36 CUFHNtTT etroet,
PulJad.loiila, 4 11 lm

MAY 15, 18C0.

AMUSEMENTS.

CONCERT HALL.
a noAKii i nwrrnT

wl.l te given a i O.nCERi HI.L bv the
Bt.aCK HAN 1KOUPK, 11

Wf IVDAV LVENI.NG, May 16. ,
MlhS E T. GhEENFIl 1.0.

... 'I he Celebraterl i'I.ACK SWAN.
KATFLANirR Miss IIA II r L DEN N KT. Mls1.1 HI-(.- M1MIR NCV. Mr Fit A N K WOODS,

nor; Mr i nrr. Baritone; Hr WILLIAM MORRISi'fo. ha,c u4lf voiuH.etfci tbeir services, assistedby a r an c bo, n.essor Klu Conductor
rfervr1 Keats 50 cents
A'niifitiP Mcenn

1 w rsot .o i J. To eomirence at g..'J. " rixnnn at T. B Tngh's Book
Mere 'lh and Chestin :n--t, May 10. 5 tt
1 U P U 8 A D"T "M B,

1KACIIF.R OF ELOriTIOS,
N'o. S N. TniBtlESTfl Street,

rtsie'i nllr arpoancs his
IOI HIH rcil LIC FUTFRTAINMF.NT

in l Ki. lnhls romUting oi Drama tie, Sentimen al,
and tmniuioua Readings, on

HEf-KA- F.VKMMO May 15.
T CONt.'r HI 11 ALL

The Readtrgs will be HHerum rsrd vith cholre scleetlorsoi txsl and lusiruuienwl Muiilc by Lady aud(I'M n AmMurs.Ilckei. Mrenis
M Irntnidrr's Heventh and Ches'iut streets. Rlsley's,

t enl Lenial. and at Ibe Door on the tveulng of tbeKrsdlng
oorjienst7Mo eonmenee t g. I Hit

ASSEMBLY Mieel.
Iil ll.DINUS T K N jll AND

THE LAkOLlSA TWINS,
Willie and Cbrl.ilns s.ed IS vesrs,

JOINED futiE III EH AT Til F.I R BIRTH.
Their nrst Appearance in lilUdelphla on

1UI RMMY Mar I .
Day Level lard Receptions. 10 A. M. to 5 P. M,
Evening I oncer's commence at .

'i be 1 w Ins" are educated aud reined; tbelr voices
of ti e Sweetest character

Adnnsalon, M fen s liar aud Evening. Kevervel
Pests lo I venlng concert. 50 cents. 5 U St

CrtCIAL ATTENTION H CALLED TO A
O OHFAT WORK OK ART,

SOW OH BUHIIIITION ATr. 1H .YUEWITZ'8
rUII.Allr 1.1 PI A ART G L.LI.RY,

No. I.IW CIIFMM ! t eet
Cammarana's Great Historical I'lctureol the

HA KlNU OF ALIAMlUt,1 cabpikal M rro. im UM
ratr ted b on!er ol the Itnlian Government.
1 be Picture will be engraved bv JOHN HAUTAIN.
For a .u,l neferlptlon oi tblsextraotdlnarv pioductloa.

we reier to the printed details In tbe Gallery.
Admlmion to Ihe t.el err cents. 4 211m

COIREE ACADEMIQUE.
THISD ANNUAL IXIIIB1TIOS T the BROAD

STHET CADE1M, in ringing, Gvtnnsstirs, I actios,
and Elocution, at the A Al.f.MY OF MUSIC, on

THUR8DAY EVENING, Mav 17, 1NI6
Admission. 60 cents No extra charge tor reserved.,','.,1," for Cummuk's Books. ore,

No 1037 ( lirsnnt street. am -
xercbes ci nmience at 7H precisely. 6116t

COAL.

QKO. A. COOKE
OFFERS

PHESTON COAL,
Which Is the Tery best SCHUYLKILL COAL
connuf to this market,
Egg and Steve sizes at $675 per Ton

ALSO, THE GENUINE

EAGI.13 VEIN COAL
Same sizes, same puce.

A Superior Quality ot

i,i:niaii coal.Constantly n band. Egg and Stove sues at Ceilv-ere-

to any part ot the city, entirely free or slate and dirt
I ad vife my friends, and the public generaUr, to lay

in their coming winter's supply now, as the price is as
low as it will be, and as there is a prospect oi an advance
soon. Orders received at Do. 114 South T HIBD Street

ZMPOBID&r, . i 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

JAMES O'BRIEN.
DEALER IS

LJ1UB AND SCHTJTLKILL

C O A L,
SI lUh CARGO 0B SINGLE TOIf,

Tara, Broad Street, below Fitrwater.
Hao constantly on lis. nil a competent supply ot tbistore superior Voal, suitable lor lamiiy use, tc

wl.lcb he calls tbe atiODtloa of his friends and tin
oublio sent rallj.

Oidors loll at Mo 206 b. Firth street, Ho. 82 S
;eventejuth street, or through Despatch or Pott
Office, pron ptly attended to

A 6C PVEIOK QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
3QAL. 78

RENDER'S .

COAL AND ICE DEPOT,
8. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOWUILL

6T BEETS,
Offers ibe celebrated West Leblgh Coal from the

Greenwood Colliery. Move, fcg ana Beater slae.
Mit at M). Also, the very superior McLnylklll Coal,
rom tbe Beevetdale t ollleiy, Nut slae, a 00. All other

sires 7 (in
All Coal warranted and taken back rtee of expense to

he pouharer. li not as represented. Also, the Coal to

11 not toll weight. j It tin

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MAKTJFACTURERb,

IMPORTERS,

."" ,' AND DEALERS IN

Taints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTn STREET,
N. F. CORNER OF BACE.

"OEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
,V - V Kd BlOJUl 17,

Of all descriptions.
Of all descilptions, ,

'

Always on hand,
Always on hand.

.TFLORFNC PFWING MACHINE t O.'B OFFICR
AT 1LORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.'SOFFIC

No. (WO CHESNUT rttreet.
No. 6311 CHESNUT Slreet

One door below Keventh street
One eor below Seventh street.

1 be most liberal discount allowed.
Ibe n'Ct liberal discount allowed.

jCAMPHOR TROCHES,
Jfi' ' PoslUve Prsventlve of 'xV

DUrrkiaa, D jsentsry , sad Chatatm Morbus,

isA) Bois Factor, O.H. Needles, Drauist, .ce
llthBosSls.,PhiU.

manedonfi

Q.REEN TEAS,
OBI'KN CORK,

FBESH PBACHE3,
KKESH TOMATOES, FLCM3,

AI BEIIT O. ROBERTS
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES

' w COE EUtVKNTH ASV VU?g 6T8,

13 EVEN DE STAMPS, ' REVENUE STAMPS
REV ENUS STAMPS,

of all descriptions,
, Olldesorlption..; ,.

Alw.yi 0B
' Always on hand.

AT FT.ORFNCE 8FWINO fc ACBIE ca'S OKKICr,
AT FLOBBNCU K1WUQ MvCHINE CO. '8 OrF(C

No. 630 CHKhNUT Mreet,
! i

I No.bSOCHE.NWT Street, - , i

, . ' One door below Seventh street.
' ' One door be o Seventh street

Tbe moit 'Herat dircount allowed
1 be most liberal etocouut si'owed. I

rnllE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CilESNTl
1 HTRKKT. AhOVlt TU1KU, WILL BE CONT1N CEJ

AH H KEIOFOKB.
HTAMl'H of fcVKRT DKRCRIPTIO"! OON8TANTL1

ON HAltD. AND IN AN J" AMOUNT 11 1

FINANCIAL,

U, S. S E 0 I RITI ES

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. I 3 NASSAU ST.

"iLAPFl.rillA. JSEW TOKK.

WTOCKS AND GOLD
BUVQI1I AUD HOLD O.V VOMMlHSiOX.
iTi..itm ALLOW on iei omits, u

jJiWHON buOTlIEUN,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

CNlTED STATES BONDS. lF81s,-- ig 40s
CMTE1) STATES i-- ALL ISSUES
tFRTlFICATEB OF INDEBTEDNESS)' '

Mercsntlle Psper snd Loans on Co laterals negotiated
Stocks Ponsbt and Fold on Ccmhnselon. 1815

J A R T E R, DURNEY & CO,

HANKERS.
STOCK AXV EXCHANGE BROKKhS

No. 55 8. THIRD STREET, rillT ADELHIM.
Clocks and Loans boueiit and sold on Commission

Uncuneiit Bank Notes, Coin, Etc, bon(tbtand sold,cpccial attention paid to the purchase and sale of
I'll K'ocks. Deriosits received, and Interest allowedu per areenieni. 85 m

"WORK, JIcCOUCII & CO.,

Stoclv and Exchange Brokers,
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

GOVEBIiJIENl SEiUBHIES bonKht and sold.
E10CE8 tOURht and sold on commission.
1KI EB ST ALLOWED Q DErOSlfS. U2Clia

I'lIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
furinii the erection of the Dew Hank bjildinf,

o 1 17 ip
No. nor CHESNl'T STREKT

'

590
7308 -S- EVEN-THIRTIES

WANTED
DE HAVEN k BROTHER

M No. 10 S. THIKD 8T&KKT.

GROCERIES.
I'BAB RiDCCED TO , AT INGRAM'S

Warehouse, No 43 8. SECOND Street.

BOASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CTS.
lea Warehonsa, No. OS. SECONDHireet.

A(C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
if lea Wgretonse. No 43 B. SECOND Street

I'EAS AND COFFEKS AT WHOLE8AL15
IRAM'8 Tea Warehouse, No. 41 a.8KCON1) Street. Try them.

rjREEN COFFEES FROM 2 TO 28 CTS. A
cOaSe1tKUTKrvyh'eBm.'r'" W'"h"'' S &

gIMON COLTON & CLARKE.
TO FAMILIES BEMDINO. IN Ort O0ISO TO THE

COTJNTKY.
Those who wish to purchase supplies ot the best

auallty of FINr: GKO( KKltw. will And a fa. I and
choice stock of tbe best that can be Imported or pro-
cured irom the New York, Boston or Fhllade phla
market, and can be supplied with goods in package, ac
wholesale prices

Particular attention la paid to packing in the neatest
am mott sate manner possib'e.

(loods delivered to any of the depots, express o dices,
or out in the country, tree of charge.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14Jrpj B. W. cor. BROAD and WALNU r.

I1 II E "EXCELSIOR''
II A M S

(Selected from the best Cora-F-e Bogs.)

ARE TEE BEST IN THE WOULD.

J. ii. mioiiTner & CO.,
OENEBAL PHOVIi ION DEALEB8,

And. Curers of the Celebrated
"EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED HAMS
Tongues and Beef,

Kcb. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street. .

None genuine unleci branded ' '

fl. 11. A CO., EXCELSIOR." '
I

The tastly celebrated " EXCILSIOK" HAMS arecurd by J. B. A, fc Co (m a st le peculiar to them-selves) expressly for FAMILY L Ha. j are ol delicioustlavorr tree from the unpleasant tssie of salt, and arepronounced by epicures superior to any now offered tor
L ' n tuths3m

M A It It I A E . G U I D &
BY DR. WILLIAM YOUKO.

MARKIACK C.CIDE, by IiK. WM. Tl.PNO.
MAKHIAOE Ol Hit, hi OK. Wal. OUNU. 'SA.A !?: VV'K hr DH. WM. YOl'NJJ,

HABBlii rmnrW'A.V 1"' WM OUNO.
are more tliinn 'twlr

rhio;o,p,hnyd'ir,h' UoittUo' to our
Lei noyonns man enter the ob Isa lons or married lls

discloses facts that even- - one should be with.i;..w'ini?'S? i""1 snKravmifa. expiahiln thehuman syaietu both ina le and leraala withueio toiorniailon lhat every onssl ou d know.Price, S cents. Hold at... . dk. wuriAf Toro8 onrrNo. 418 wrBVCK Htreet. atwve roii'rm

B. J WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH 8treet,

AIANL'i AC1 UREIt OP

VENETIAN I3LINDS,
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The larcest and floest . u v ar cuelowest prices. i. ri . ,
BTOBK SHADES MADE AND LETTEMD.

UNITED STATUS;
BUILDER'S M ff4j;. .

Nob. 24. 20, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH 8t.,
rniLAPBLraiA. I ;

;:. ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOTJLDINOS. BRACK rra t.,0 d . , .

TER8, KEWKL POSTS, UEf EBAL TCSININO
BCBOLLWOBK.ETO.

6BELVIQ fLAMED TO ORDER.
lbs larcest assortment ot Wood uui iin in iki. m,

constantly on band. 4 17 1 u


